
Reception Daily Learning Monday 1st March 2021

Phonics Challenges 

Today you have a phonics challenge! Don’t 
forget to check in the front of your remote 
learning book to see what phase challenge 

you should do. 

Phase 2 Challenge 
Click Here 

Phase 3 Challenge
Click Here 

It is important to look after not 
only ourselves but other people 
around us too. We have read 
the story in school ‘Have you 
filled a bucket today?’. Read it 
again at home this week and 

see how many wonderful things 
you can do to fill somebody 

else’s bucket as well as filling 
your own too.

The Power of Storytelling

Our whole school theme this week is; The 
Power of Storytelling, leading up to our 

special celebration of World Book Day on 
Thursday. 

Watch here to see what story Miss Doyle
is going to read for you today. Listen to 
the clues at the beginning and see if you 

can predict the story. 
Then see if you can answer these 
challenge questions afterwards.

Maths Challenge 
Last week we were focusing on 3D shapes, learning 
their mathematical names and talking about their 

properties. What shapes did we learn? Cube, 
cuboid, cone, sphere, cylinder and triangular prism. 
Today we are going to conduct an experiment! We 

are going to use our prediction skills to predict 
which shapes will roll and which shapes will slide 
and give reasoning. Why do some shapes roll and 

some shapes slide? Think about their faces, are they 
curved or flat? Can you sort your 3D shapes into 

two groups- roll and slide?
See if you can set it up like Miss Doyle has in class. 

Have a look here. 
Here are some questions to think about during your 

experiment.

This week is all about enjoying 
stories and books! Your 

challenge is to create your own 
bookmark. You can decorate it 
any way that you like- maybe 
you want it to represent your 

favourite story or your favourite 
character. We can’t wait to see 

them all!

This week’s rhyme is…
‘If you blast off into space

today’.

Why don’t you perform it
with music at home!

Rainbow Tricky Word Challenge
Create a tricky word treasure 
hunt. Ask a grown-up to write 

some tricky words on paper and 
hide these around the house or 
garden. Search for the words 

and when you find one, write it 
down on a detective notepad 

and see how many you can find!

Whole School Theme: The Power of Storytelling

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pF6fL-OcJUO37J5lTDCKrQ4Sv9FUkkSG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19oU9V6R291yV3grE0RDqjTIA-od79tlu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+be+a+bucket+filler+story&docid=607997155977137785&mid=87B94FF4D6DD5F25806587B94FF4D6DD5F258065&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E8zY-0J3wDNbTXlp-D_ASaXx0KzM7Qk3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NFx3FwQoZbr98Ryyi87byGaq4Kb7Mvx4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1noy5yrWjesV249j__cIfUfDlZxn6D-fZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bMvUSrUGrErKQQkk7k88XsNYUyH167ZN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pxy-lMJ6sHgBEkfV-fHrFE_d1wm1GT9P/view?usp=sharing

